The effects of plant-microbe interactions between the hyperaccumulator Arabidopsis halleri and eight bacterial strains, isolated from the rhizosphere of A. halleri plants grown in a cadmium-and zinc-contaminated site, were analysed for shoot metal accumulation, shoot proteome, and the transcription of genes involved in plant metal homeostasis and hyperaccumulation. Cadmium and zinc concentrations were lower in the shoots of plants cultivated in the presence of these metals plus the selected bacterial strains compared with plants grown solely with these metals or, as previously reported, with plants grown with these metals plus the autochthonous rhizosphere-derived microorganisms. The shoot proteome of plants cultivated in the presence of these selected bacterial strains plus metals, showed an increased abundance of photosynthesis-and abiotic stress-related proteins (e.g. subunits of the photosynthetic complexes, Rubisco, superoxide dismutase, and malate dehydrogenase) counteracted by a decreased amount of plant defence-related proteins (e.g. endochitinases, vegetative storage proteins, and b-glucosidase). The transcription of several homeostasis genes was modulated by the microbial communities and by Cd and Zn content in the shoot. Altogether these results highlight the importance of plant-microbe interactions in plant protein expression and metal accumulation and emphasize the possibility of exploiting microbial consortia for increasing or decreasing shoot metal content.
Introduction
Cadmium (Cd) is one of the most phytotoxic non-essential heavy metals released into the environment by urban traffic, refuse dumping, metal-working industries and the intense use of phosphate fertilizers (Sanità di Toppi and Gabbrielli, 1999; Polle and Schü tzendübel, 2003) . Some species (c. 450) accumulate remarkably high concentrations of Cd and other metals such as Zn, Ni, Mn, Cu, and Co in their above-ground biomass without showing signs of toxicity (Reeves and Baker, 2000; Milner and Kochian, 2008; Krämer, 2010) . Typically, these hyperaccumulators show in their tissues, concentrations of up to four orders of magnitude higher than in other adjacent plants (Reeves and Baker, 2000) . This unusually high concentration occurs even when the metal is present at a low external concentration, suggesting that plants may benefit from such metal accumulation rather than being injured by it (Sors et al., 2005) . The evolution of these plants is under investigation to determine what benefits have served as a selective pressure for the development of the hyperaccumulation trait although, to date, none of the proposed hypotheses has been fully accredited (Whiting et al., 2003; Noret et al., 2005) .
Above-ground metal hyperaccumulation appears to be the ideal property for phytoextraction of heavy metals from contaminated soils (phytoremediation), or for the concentration and extraction of valuable metals (phytomining). Moreover, the identification of genes responsible for metal tolerance and hyperaccumulation in these species, and their expression in transgenic trees with far-reaching roots and adapted to growing in particular soil and climate conditions, render these phytotechnologies very attractive (Pilon- Smits and Pilon, 2002; Krämer, 2010) . Investigations are still needed to identify mechanisms of gene regulation that allow hyperaccumulator plants to extract, transport, and sequestrate heavy metals. Within this context Arabidopsis halleri is a species suitable for molecular studies of metal tolerance and hyperaccumulation (Becher et al., 2004; Weber et al., 2004; Hanikenne et al., 2008) . It naturally accumulates and tolerates leaf concentrations as high as 2.2% Zn and 0.028% Cd in dry biomass (Dahmani-Muller et al., 2000) . Zn and Cd accumulations have been explored in a large number of European populations growing in metal-contaminated and non-contaminated soils, and the results suggested that they are probably constitutive traits in A. halleri (Bert et al., 2002) . As an extremophile sister species of A. thaliana, with which it shares about 94% DNA sequence within the coding regions (Becher et al., 2004) , it is an excellent model for molecular studies on both metal tolerance and accumulation (MitchellOlds, 2001 ) and on plant adaptation to extreme metalliferous environments (Becher et al., 2004; Craciun et al., 2006) . Molecular mechanisms of metal hyperaccumulation have recently been reviewed (Verbruggen et al., 2009) . Current knowledge suggests that these species have probably evolved in metal-rich soils through the adaptation of metal homeostasis processes. In addition, although the function of many genes up-regulated in hyperaccumulators is still unknown, molecular studies suggest that genes potentially involved in hypertolerance and hyperaccumulation are differentially regulated and expressed, in these species, rather than speciesspecific (Verbruggen et al., 2009) .
Heavy metal hyperaccumulation depends not only on the plant, but also on the interaction between plant roots and rhizosphere microorganisms which must necessarily be metal resistant. Indeed, root proliferation and effective root uptake mechanisms are among the key processes in the rhizosphere that distinguish metal hyperaccumulators from normal plants (Abou-Shanab et al., 2003) . The high bacterial density in the rhizosphere is due to the high level of nutrients such as amino acids, sugars and organic acids, exuded from the plant roots and capable of supporting microbial growth. On the other hand, rhizosphere bacteria can promote plant growth by providing compounds or by facilitating nutrients uptake from the environment (Glick, 2003) . They can also improve plant competitiveness, response to external stress factors, and promote plant health by stimulating root growth and enhancing water uptake (Mantelin and Touraine, 2004; Pilon-Smits, 2005) . In this complex and dynamic microenvironment, bacteria may increase metal mobility and availability to the plant or else decrease metal solubility due to precipitation.
In a previous study, these interactions were considered in an ecotype of A. halleri harvested in Auby (Northern France) in heavy metal-contaminated soils characterized by a pH of 6.8, total metal contents of c. 400 lg g À1 Cd and 41750 lg g À1 Zn (Farinati et al., 2009) , and extractable amounts (determined as exchangeable and electrostatically weakly bound phase) up to 150 lg g À1 in Cd and 850 lg g À1 in Zn (S Farinati et al., unpublished data) . Shoot proteomes of plants grown with or without microbes derived from the autochthon rhizosphere were compared (Farinati et al., 2009) . Meanwhile, bacterial strains were selected in vitro, from the autochthon population of the rhizosphere, for their ability to grow in the presence of high Cd (2 mM) or high Zn (20 mM) concentration. Further selection was performed by growing the resulting strains, resistant to Cd or Zn in vitro, in the presence of both heavy metals (1 mM CdSO 4 and 10 mM ZnSO 4 ). In this way, eight bacterial strains were predominantly represented, and therefore isolated and identified. The objectives of the study presented here were (i) to characterize these bacteria phylogenetically; (ii) to conduct a comparative shoot proteomic analysis between A. halleri plants grown in the greenhouse and cultivated with or without Cd and Zn and with the addition of the eight isolated bacterial strains; (iii) to test the effect of these bacterial strains on Cd and Zn above-ground accumulation when added to the nutrient solution together or individually; and (iv) to analyse the effect of culturable rhizosphere-derived microorganisms and the eight selected bacteria strains on the expression of genes involved in plant metal homeostasis and hyperaccumulation.
Materials and methods

Plant material and growth conditions
Seeds of A. halleri were collected from plants growing on a heavy metal contaminated site in Auby (Nord Pas-du-Calais, France, latitude 50°25'0'' N, longitude 3°3'0'' E, elevation 21 m) (Farinati et al., 2009) . After surface-sterilization in 70% ethanol for 1 min and 1.5% v/v sodium hypochlorite for 20 min, seeds were germinated on MS medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) containing 0.7% agar and grown in a growth chamber under 16/8 h light/ dark regime (light intensity around 50 lE m À2 s
À1
) at 22/18°C. After 30 d, plants were transplanted to perlite-filled 1.0 liter polyethylene pots wetted with half-strength Hoagland solution (Hoagland and Arnon, 1938) to substrate saturation and were moved to the greenhouse for an additional month under 16/8 h light/dark conditions (light intensity ranging from 130 lE m À2 s
to 300 lE m À2 s À1 ). Plants were inoculated with the bacteria as described below and cultured in the same conditions for a further month. The experiment was conducted from September to November.
Isolation and identification of Cd-and Zn-resistant bacterial strains Two grams of A. halleri rhizospheric soil, collected from the contaminated site, were suspended in a 150 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 18 ml of a 0.9% w/v NaCl solution. The flask was incubated at 28°C in the dark for 2 h on a rotary shaker (250 rpm). Serial dilutions of the suspensions were then prepared. Afterwards, Petri dishes containing Nutrient Broth and agar (Oxoid, Garbagnate Milanese, Italy) were streaked with 0.1 ml per plate of differently diluted suspensions and aerobically incubated for 5 d at 28°C in order to elicit mainly bacterial growth. In addition, plates with solidified Nutrient Broth with CdSO 4 (up to 2 mM) or ZnSO 4 (up to 20 mM) were used to select for resistant bacterial strains among those growing on simply solidified medium. Strains resistant to either Cd or Zn were then cultivated on medium containing both metals at final concentrations of 1 mM and 10 mM respectively, to mimic the actual levels of Cd and Zn in the rhizospheric soil. Eight different isolates were identified on the basis of morphological and growth features. Genomic DNA was extracted from each strain by using the NucleoSpin Tissue kit (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA) and a PCR amplification of the 16S rDNA gene was carried out with primers F8 and R11 (Weisburg et al., 1991) . Amplification products were directly sequenced and subjected to the BLASTN analysis (Altshul et al., 1997) .
Experimental design
Ten plants of A. halleri per pot were cultivated on a perlite bed wetted to saturation with half-strength Hoagland solution and subjected to the following treatments, each performed in three pots obtaining three independent biological replicates, for one month. In order to obtain bacterial inocula (treatments iii and iv), axenic cultures were prepared by growing each strain separately in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 100 ml Nutrient broth and then incubated on an orbital shaker at 180 rpm at 28°C for 42 h to reach the stationary phase. The final concentration of 1310 7 CFU in the substrate for plant cultivation was achieved by collecting a proper aliquot of each bacterial culture and centrifuging them at 4000 g for 10 min at 4°C. Pellets were then resuspended in 100 ml half-strength Hoagland's solution. Finally, microbial suspensions were uniformly distributed throughout the perlite bed. Preparation of the inoculum with the rhizospheric microbial population (treatment v) was as previously described by Farinati et al. (2009) . The inoculation was performed once. Pots were periodically checked and distilled water was added in case of dehydration of the perlite beds. At the end of the experiment, for each treatment, shoots from the three pots were harvested and weighed separately. Shoot samples were then frozen in liquid nitrogen, ground to powder, and kept at -80°C until use. Roots were also collected and samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C until use. Perlite attached to the roots was washed in physiological solution (0.9% NaCl), slowly stirred for 1 h at RT, and then aliquots were plated onto nutrient medium solidified with agar and incubated at 28°C for 5 d to elicit bacterial growth. Genomic DNA was extracted from phenotipically different colonies and PCR amplification of the 16S rDNA gene was carried out (with subsequent sequencing of the amplicons) to confirm that the inoculated bacterial strains were effectively still present and growing.
Proteome isolation and protein pattern differential analysis Total proteins were extracted from the shoots of two biological replicates corresponding to different pots (for treatments i, ii, and iii) and separated by 2-DE; MS/MS analysis and protein identification were performed as described in Farinati et al. (2009) . The image analysis of the 2-DE gels (five replicates were performed for each biological replicate and treatment considered) was carried out using PDQuest software (BioRad) version 7.3. Each gel was analysed for spot detection, background subtraction, and protein spot OD intensity quantification. The gel image showing the highest number of spots and the best protein pattern was chosen as a reference template. All spot comparisons and analysis were co-ordinated through the reference template and its spots were then matched across all gels. Gels were divided into three separate groups (control-Ctr, only metals-Mt, metals plus the eight bacterial strains-Mt+8S) and, for each protein spot, the quantity was normalized in each gel by dividing the raw quantity of each spot by the total quantity, in that gel, of all the spots found in the reference template (Arora et al., 2005) . For each protein spot, the average spot quantity value and its variance coefficient in each group were determined. Statistical analysis (Student's t test) was performed to identify proteins that were significantly (P <0.05) increased or decreased in the three sets of samples. The comparisons were as follows: (i) Mt+8S versus Ctr; and (ii) Mt+8S versus Mt.
Western blot analysis
Total protein samples for Western blots were collected as one aliquot of shoot sample per pot (three independent biological replicates) and three technical replicates were performed (i.e. three independent SDS-PAGE gels). Tissues were homogenized in solubilization buffer (100 mM TRIS pH 8, 50 mM EDTA pH 8, 0.25 M NaCl, 1 mM DTT, and 0.7% SDS). The homogenate was heated at 65°C for 10 min and centrifuged at 16 000 g for 10 min at RT to remove cellular debris. Prior to the electrophoresis fractionations, proteins were precipitated with ice-cold acetone following standard protocols and resuspended in SDS-loading buffer (6 M urea, 50 mM TRIS-Cl pH 6.8, 100 mM dithiothreitol, 2% SDS, 10% glycerol, and 0.1% bromophenol blue). Eight lg of total protein were loaded on 12% acrylamide SDS-PAGEgels and transferred to PVDF membranes (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) according to standard protocols. Specific antibodies against monodehydroascorbate reductase (MDAR), chaperonin 20 (CPN20), two photosystem II proteins (PSBP1 and PSBO2), and the b-subunit of plastidic ATPase were used for hybridization. Detection was achieved using the ECL detection system (Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK). The intensity of the chemiluminescence response was measured by scanning the films and processing the image with the Quantity One software Version 4.4 (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).
Measurement of Cd and Zn contents
Cd and Zn contents in shoots were determined in three samplealiquots taken from each of the three shoot samples corresponding to the different experimental conditions. Samples were oven-dried at 85°C for 3 d, weighed, and homogenized using a Wiley mill. Cd and Zn analyses were performed after microwave-assisted acid digestion by means of inductively coupled plasma MS analysis (EPA 3051A 2007 and EPA 6010C 2007) . Metal concentrations were also determined for the eight microbial strains grown axenically in 100 ml Nutrient Broth with the addition of 100 lM CdSO 4 (c. 11.3 ppm Cd) or 100 lM ZnSO 4 (c. 6.5 ppm Zn) and incubated on a orbital shaker (180 rpm) at 28°C for 48 h. Microbial cells were collected by centrifugation (6000 g, 15 min, 4°C) and rinsed twice in 50 ml of 0.9% w/v NaCl. Cd and Zn contents were determined in supernatants and rinsing solutions together, after filtration through 0.22 lm membranes. Each analysis was performed in triplicate.
Determination of chlorophyll content
To measure chlorophyll content, three technical replicates (about 0.1 g each) were made from each of the three shoot samples for each experimental condition described. Pigments were extracted with 80% acetone. Absorbance was measured at 646.6 nm and 663.6 nm. Chlorophyll content was calculated according to classical equations as previously described by Porra (2002) .
RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis, and quantification of transcripts by real-time PCR Total RNA was isolated from roots and shoots of A. halleri plants subjected to all treatments as one RNA-sample for each of the three pots as explained in the 'Experimental design' section, using the Trizol Reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). cDNA was synthesized using the ImProm-IITM Reverse Transcriptase (Promega, Madison, WI). Real-time PCR was performed using the ABI Prism sequence detection system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA,) with the Platinum SYBR Green qPCR SuperMix UDG (Invitrogen). For each condition tested, real-time PCR analysis was carried out in triplicate on three different cDNA samples. Data were organized according to the 2 -DDCT method (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001 ). Real-time PCRs were performed to analyse the transcription level of phytochelatin synthetase (AhPCS1), heavy metal ATPase 4 (AhHMA4), Zn and Fe-regulated transporter protein 6 (AhZIP6), metal transporter protein (AhMTP1), a vacuolar transporter that exchanges protons with Mg, Zn, and Fe ions (AhMHX), and nicotinamine synthase 3 (AhNAS3). Transcripts were normalized by amplifying a fragment of the A. halleri actin cDNA. For each primer pair, primer design was optimized by analysing the run of serial 10-fold dilutions of the cDNA [corresponding to the Ctr, treatment (i)] and generating a standard curve by plotting the dilution factor of the template, against the C T value obtained during amplification of each dilution. Only primer pairs that showed an R 2 value >0.98 were considered. Primers used are reported in Table 1 . The cycling programme was the following: 95°C for 5 min, [94°C for 15 s, 57°C for 30 s, 72°C for 30 s]340. After the run, the melting curve analysis was performed which resulted in single product at specific temperatures. The absence of primer-dimers was confirmed by running the products of the 40 cycles onto high resolution gel electrophoresis.
Results
Phylogenetic affiliation of Cd-and Zn-resistant bacterial strains
Cd-and Zn-resistant bacterial strains were isolated, as axenic cultures, from the rhizosphere of A. halleri plants grown in Cd and Zn (and Pb) polluted soil (van Rossum et al., 2004) , by selection on CdSO 4 (up to 2 mM) or ZnSO 4 (up to 20 mM). About 40 bacterial strains were selected on Cd-supplemented medium, whereas approximately 30 were found to be resistant on Zn-supplemented medium. All these strains were further streaked on medium supplemented with both metals (1 mM CdSO 4 and 10 mM ZnSO 4 ). Eight morphologically different colonies were predominantly represented and therefore analysed further. For phylogenetic affiliation, 16S rDNA gene was amplified from these eight selected strains. Fragments of about 500 bp were sequenced and compared with NCBI database entries. All sequences showed at least 97% similarity to known sequences. Notably, matches to the eight identified bacterial strains could mostly be attributed to isolates from environmental matrices with related pollution characteristics ( Table 2) .
Plant growth and metal accumulation
In the present study, the effect on plant status, plant metal accumulation, and shoot protein expression modulation, of eight bacterial strains, isolated from the autochthonous rhizosphere of A. halleri plants collected in a heavy metal contaminated site, and selected in vitro for their ability to tolerate high Zn and Cd concentrations was addressed. Plants underwent different treatments for a month to allow the establishment of plant-microbe interactions. At the end of the experiment, plants treated with Cd and Zn and plants treated with these metals plus bacterial strains displayed the same phenotype as untreated control plants maintained in the solely nutrient solution (Fig. 1) . No differences were found in chlorophyll content between control plants and plants co-cultivated with the eight bacterial strains plus metals (Table 3) . Conversely, chlorophyll content was significantly higher in plants cultivated solely with Cd and Zn and in plants cultivated with these heavy metals plus the all rhizosphere-derived microorganisms (Table 3; Farinati et al., 2009) . Measurement of shoot fresh weight indicated that neither metals nor bacteria added to the nutrient solution had an effect on biomass production (Table 3) .
After harvesting, Cd and Zn concentrations were measured in dried shoots. A similar trend for Cd and Zn accumulation was noted. As expected, metal concentrations increased in plants treated with metals compared with control plants grown solely in Hoagland solution. Plants treated with the eight bacterial strains plus metals showed much lower Cd and Zn contents in the shoot than plants treated solely with these metals (Fig. 2) . The presence of these strains therefore hinders metal accumulation in the shoots. On the other hand, the highest shoot metal content was observed when plants were cultivated in the presence of the culturable rhizosphere-derived microbial population plus metals (Fig. 2) .
Proteomic analysis of differentially expressed proteins and functional classification
Although roots are the site of interaction with bacterial strains and the first organ that perceives the presence of 
heavy metals, the proteomic analysis was carried out on the above-ground tissues to identify proteins differentially expressed in the shoot and potentially involved in shoot metal accumulation or exclusion. This could contribute to the identification of genes responsible for metal tolerance and above-ground hyperaccumulation, considering their potential biotechnological application eventually for phytoremediation purposes. Our interest was centred on the differentially expressed proteins in the total protein extract without protein fractionation and subcellular localization of the gene product. To focus attention on the effects of diverse treatments, gels were performed in five replicates and differences in spot intensity were confirmed by (Table 4) . A 2-DE gel representative of the Mt+8S sample showing protein spots with significant changes in intensity among tested conditions, is reported in Fig. 3A . Selected differentially accumulated protein spots are highlighted in Fig. 3B . Several proteins were identified in more than one spot. This may be explained by different splicing variants, or posttranslational modified or cleaved isoforms of the same protein (Weiss and Görg, 2007) . Of the 24 differentially expressed proteins, 11 were grouped as proteins involved in the photosynthetic processes, another nine were classified as involved in stress response and four were clustered as taking part in cell metabolism and organization. To confirm the shoot proteomic pattern, several candidate proteins chosen to represent all functional categories, were selected for immunoblot analysis (Fig. 3C) . In all cases, Western blots confirmed the trend in protein expression modulation observed in proteomic analysis.
Among the proteins involved in the photosynthetic process, in shoots of plants treated with bacterial strains plus metals compared with control plants, up-regulation was observed for the PSBP1 subunit of photosystem II, responsible for electron transport, for the PSBO2 subunit of the oxygen-evolving complex, and for HCF136, a necessary protein for the assembly of the photosystem II reaction centre. A newly induced protein, PSBO1-like, was also found in the shoots of plants treated with bacterial strains plus metals, whereas a reduced expression was only detected for PSBP2. Similarly, an overproduction of the Rubisco large subunit was detected in three protein spots and the Rubisco small subunit was found to be up-regulated in another four spots. The Rubisco over-expression was mainly detected in plants co-cultivated with bacterial strains plus metals compared with untreated plants. This Rubisco overproduction was accompanied by the up-regulation of phosphoribulokinase and Rubisco activase. An increased expression of phosphoribulokinase was also seen as an effect of the bacteria strains. According to these data on photosynthesis-related proteins, an increased expression of the d-and b-subunits of the plastidic ATPase was also detected.
Taking into account stress-related proteins, shoot proteome analysis showed a down-regulation of monodehydroascorbate reductase (MDAR1 and MDAR2), an enzyme required for the regeneration of reduced ascorbate, in plants treated with bacteria and metals compared with untreated plants. By contrast, an increment was detected for FeSuperoxide Dismutase (FSD1), a key enzyme of the cellular antioxidative stress defence mechanism. A consistent decreased expression was noted for an Allene Oxide Cyclase (AOC), a crucial enzyme of the jasmonic acid biosynthesis, and for an endochitinase, potentially involved in plant defence mechanisms. In shoots of plants treated with heavy metals and bacterial strains, malate dehydrogenase, a germin-like protein (GLP) and a lipocalin showed a significantly elevated expression compared with control plants. Furthermore, an enolase (LOS2) and the above-mentioned GLP were shown to be specifically induced by the plantbacteria interactions (Table 4 , last column).
Among the proteins included in the functional category of cellular metabolism and organization, a plastidic chaperonin, that could be involved in folding and assembly of the Rubisco, was found to be up-regulated in plants treated with metals plus bacteria compared witho control plants. A down-regulation induced by bacterial strains plus metals was detected for a Vegetative Storage protein (VSP). A similar decline in protein expression was seen for the 
Transcription analysis of genes involved in metal homeostasis and hyperaccumulation
Since the shoot proteome was performed on the total protein extract, proteins involved in metal homeostasis and hyperaccumulation, but only expressed at a low level, were undetected. For this reason, the transcription level of several genes in the shoots and roots of untreated plants was compared by real-time PCR with those of plants treated with (i) only Cd and Zn, (ii) with these metals plus the autochthonous rhizosphere-derived microorganisms, and (iii) with Cd and Zn plus the eight selected bacterial strains (Fig. 4) . A generally increased expression, compared with untreated control plants, was observed for AhZIP6, AhMTP1, and AhMHX (Fig. 4A , B, C) in leaves of plants treated with Cd and Zn or with these metals plus the autochthonous rhizosphere-derived microorganisms. When the heavy metals were added to the culture medium with the eight bacterial strains, the expression of these genes in the leaves was similar to that observed in control plants.
A slightly increased expression of AhZIP6 and AhMTP1 was also seen in the roots of plants grown solely with metals or with metals plus rhizosphere-derived microorganisms. An analysis of the AhMHX mRNA level in roots showed a higher expression when plants were treated with metals or with metals plus the eight bacterial strains compared with control plants. Furthermore, an increased transcription for AhPCS1 and AhNAS3 was observed in leaves when plants were maintained with Cd and Zn plus rhizosphere-derived microorganisms or plus the eight microbial strains. For both genes, the expression in the roots was only slightly modulated by the different treatments (Fig. 4D, E) . The mRNA level of AhHMA4 was constitutively higher in the roots compared with the leaves and a drastic downregulation in the roots was caused by the eight bacterial strains plus metals, while expression in the leaves was lightly modulated by the different treatments (Fig. 4F) . 
Effects of each bacterial strain on shoot metal accumulation
Before checking for the effects on shoot metal accumulation due to each bacterial isolate, the eight selected bacteria were individually grown to the stationary phase in liquid Nutrient Broth with 100 lM CdSO 4 (c. 11.3 ppm Cd) or 100 lM ZnSO 4 (c. 6.5 ppm Zn) and Cd and Zn contents in the respective supernatants and rinsing solutions were analysed to quantify the metal removed by the different strains (Fig. 5 ). This analysis showed that Cd concentrations in solution from strains E and F were very low, suggesting that these bacteria are able to accumulate or adsorb and/or precipitate Cd causing this metal to be no longer available. Instead, Cd measurements relative to strains B, D, and H indicated that almost all the Cd added to the culture was still present in the solution, whereas strains A, C, and G, as well as the eight strains cultured together, left Cd only partially available in the solution (Fig. 5A ). Different behaviours were found for the same bacterial strains grown in 100 lM ZnSO 4 . With the exception of strain A, which behaves as the eight strains grown together, the others left higher amounts of Zn in the suspension culture (Fig. 5B ). Cd and Zn concentrations were then measured in the shoots of plants cultivated with these metals plus each selected rhizosphere bacterium (experimental design, treatment iv) for one month to test the effect of each bacterial strain on shoot metal accumulation (Fig. 6) . These analyses confirmed the significant difference (P <0.05) on shoot metal accumulation in plants cultivated with Cd and Zn plus bacteria either added together or singly, compared with plants grown solely with these metals (Fig. 6A, B) . The different values measured in this analysis, for the plants grown with the eight bacterial strains compared with the previous one (see Fig. 2 ) are explained by the variation in greenhouse conditions at different times of year. With regard to the effect of each single strain on shoot Cd content, the main significant differences (P <0.05) were Table 2 and of the eight selected bacterial strains grown together (Cd+8S). (B) Zn content of singly grown bacterial strains (A-H), as indicated in Table 2 and of the eight selected bacterial strains grown together (Zn+8S). Nut: nutrient solution. Cd+nut and Zn+nut were added as positive control. Data are the mean 6SD (n¼3). Differences between means were scored for significance according to the Duncan test. Values sharing a common letter are not significantly different at P <0.05.
observed when plants were cultivated with strains B, D, and H (Fig. 6A) whereas the concentration of Zn was significantly different when plants were grown with strains B, D, and E (Fig. 6B) .
Discussion
The majority of bacteria in the environment are unable to grow on in vitro culture. Nevertheless, culturable rhizosphere bacteria are required for studying plant-microbe interactions and may be used in bioaugmentation applications (Pilon-Smits, 2005) .
In this study, eight bacterial strains were selected in vitro from the rhizosphere-derived microorganisms of A. halleri plants grown in heavy metal contaminated soil (van Rossum et al., 2004) . They were all added together, plus 1 mM CdSO 4 and 10 mM ZnSO 4, to the plant nutrient solution and tested for their effects on Cd and Zn accumulation, on shoot biomass, chlorophyll content, and shoot protein expression. In addition, each strain was added individually plus the metals to the nutrient solution to check the influence of each one on shoot metal accumulation. In these experiments, the bacterial population selected for cocultivation with A. halleri plants has probably greatly changed during the experimental period due to greenhouse conditions and competition among different strains. Nevertheless, as shown in Fig. 2 , a clear effect of the eight selected bacterial strains, compared with the effects of rhizospherederived microorganisms or of the metals alone, was evident on shoot metal concentration. The addition of the eight selected bacterial strains clearly impaired Cd and Zn accumulation in the shoot. Moreover, when these bacterial strains were added individually to the nutrient solution, some of them affected the metal content in the shoot more than others. It is known that certain bacteria can solubilize metals and adsorb them to their biomass and/or precipitate them with a consequent decrease in metal bioavailability (Gadd, 2000) . The results shown in Figs 5A and 6A, point to a correlation between the metal accumulated in plant shoots and the metal remaining available in the bacterial nutrient solution, and therefore not accumulated in the bacteria or precipitated by them. Several bacterial strains (A, C, E, F, and G) contributed to decrease Cd content in the nutrient solution and, when co-cultivated with plants, they determined a lower Cd accumulation in the shoots. On the other hand, the presence of the indigenous rhizosphere microflora may increase the plant metal accumulation capacity (de Souza et al., 1999; Farinati et al., 2009) . These results emphasize the important role of microbial processes in shoot metal accumulation and point out the possibility of to a certain extent controlling metal accumulation in the shoots by selecting the appropriate bacteria consortium. The influence of these selected strains was also indirectly observed on chlorophyll content. It was previously experimented that the increased shoot metal concentration in A. halleri was accompanied by an increased chlorophyll content (Farinati et al., 2009) . It was found here that a reduced metal concentration in the shoot, caused by the addition of selected bacteria, comes with a reduced chlorophyll content.
In plants susceptible to heavy metals, leaf chlorosis, as a result of damage to the photosynthetic apparatus (Smeets et al., 2005; Craciun et al., 2006) , is one of the first symptoms of stress. In this study, the treatment of A. halleri plants with heavy metals plus eight selected rhizosphere-derived bacteria had the effect, as previously observed with the autochthonous rhizosphere-derived microorganisms (Farinati et al., 2009) , of enhancing synthesis of the proteins belonging to the photosynthetic machinery, such as components of the oxygen-evolving complex, of the PSII and ATPase. Such a general increase could be explained, considering that, being an energydemanding process, heavy metal detoxification requires enhanced production of ATP. Few enzymes of the CalvinBenson cycle have been detected as being up-regulated by treatment with heavy metals plus selected bacterial strains: Rubisco (both the large and the small subunits are up-regulated), responsible for CO 2 fixation, and phosphoribulokinase, which generates ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate, the substrate for Rubisco. Due to its intrinsic oxygenase activity, the higher Rubisco content could caused an elevated rate of photorespiration. The malate dehydrogenase enzyme plays a role in this pathway, which takes place in the peroxisome, and its expression is indeed enhanced in response to the treatment with metals plus the eight selected bacterial strains. PSBP2 is an exception to this massive up-regulation of the photosynthetic process, its abundance decreases in plants treated with selected bacterial strains and heavy metals compared with control plants. This could be explained as a 'redundancy effect' considering that PSBP2 is homologous to PSBP1, which is in fact up-regulated, and that both proteins participate in PSII activity and stability. In contrast to what was detected in the previous work (Farinati et al., 2009 ) increased expression of lightharvesting chlorophyll a/b binding proteins was not detected. Indeed, the treatment with the eight selected bacterial strains plus metals did not affect chlorophyll content in the leaves.
The expression of MDAR1 and MDAR2 is downregulated by the treatment with metals plus the eight selected bacterial strains. These enzymes are required for the regeneration of reduced ascorbate, correlated with the activity of the ascorbate peroxidase. Since the latter was found to be significantly decreased in the presence of high Cd concentration (Metwally et al., 2005) , it is rational that less MDAR is also required. A general down-regulation of VSP, b-glucosidase, endochitinase, and AOC was observed in plants treated with Cd and Zn plus the bacterial strains. These proteins are implicated in different biological processes but they are all also involved in deterring herbivorous insects and pathogen attack (Mattiacci et al., 1995; Kasprzewska, 2003; Morant et al., 2008) . For instance, VSPs can accumulate in various plant organs, act as storage of amino acids, and their biosynthesis and degradation are regulated accordingly to storage needs (Liu et al., 2005) . For this reason, VSP2 was included in the functional category of cellular metabolism in this study, although a role of VSP in defence against herbivorous insects is also well documented (Liu et al., 2005; de Vos et al., 2006) . Likewise, b-glucosidases are involved in phytohormone activation, lignin synthesis, and cell wall degradation, although their crucial role as elicitor of the plant defence response has been proved (Mattiacci et al., 1995; Morant et al., 2008) . AOC is a key enzyme of jasmonate biosynthesis whereas chitinases are implicated in plant defence mechanisms but also involved in growth processes (Kasprzewska, 2003) . That metal hyperaccumulator plants benefit from protection against herbivores is supported by experimental data (Jhee et al., 1999 (Jhee et al., , 2005 Jiang et al., 2005; Freeman et al., 2007) . The results presented here point to a switch of gene expression: in the absence of heavy metals the defence mechanisms are switched on whereas, in hyperaccumulating shoots, Cd and Zn are efficient as protectors and defence genes are down-regulated. This suggests that a defence system is costly and that elemental accumulation allows plants to forgo these costs when defence is provided by other means. Furthermore, shoot metal accumulation necessitates energy as manifested by the up-regulation of photosynthesis-related genes, but energy can be saved if genes in charge of defence against biotic stresses are provisionally down-regulated. This points to the advantage of employing a network of signals to satisfy the necessity for plants to cope with ever-changing environmental conditions and co-evolving root-associated microbial communities and of converting these signals into well-defined responses. It is noteworthy that a specific effect of the eight bacterial strains plus Cd and Zn, that was not observed when plants were treated with the whole rhizosphere-derived microorganisms plus metals (Farinati et al., 2009) , was the down-regulation of AOC. This enzyme contributes to jasmonate biosynthesis, which, in turn, by regulating growth and defence, optimizes plant fitness in rapidly changing environments (Chung et al., 2008) . Therefore, the eight selected bacterial strains plus metals, by inhibiting the AOC protein expression may regulate a trade-off between plant defense and fitness.
Proteins that participate in oxidative stress tolerance such as a GLP, and a lipocalin were found to be specifically upregulated by the treatment with selected bacterial strains plus metals. GLPs have been found to be up-regulated, by biotic and abiotic stress, in a wide variety of plant tissues, although their function in plants is still unclear (Doll et al., 2003) . In wheat, for example, the expression of a germin, with oxalate oxidase activity, was stimulated by some heavy metals, particularly by Cd (Berna and Bernier, 1999) whereas in Medicago truncatula a specific GLP was induced by arbuscular mycorrhiza (Doll et al., 2003) . In this work, GLP expression modulation was detected specifically when plants were co-cultivated with the selected bacterial strains and metals suggesting an explicit effect of these bacteria (Table 4) that was not detected when plants were maintained with the entire population of rhizosphere-derived microorganisms plus Cd and Zn (Farinati et al., 2009) . Likewise, specific up-regulation induced by the interaction between plants and selected bacteria was observed for the enolase LOS2. This enzyme is important for chilling resistance (Lee et al., 2002) , but our data suggest that it is critical for an optimal cellular response to other environmental cues.
Comparative transcriptomic analyses of related hyperaccumulators and non-hyperaccumulators species confirmed a substantial constitutive over-expression of metal homeostasis genes even in the absence of excess of metallic ions (Weber et al., 2004 (Weber et al., , 2006 Becher et al., 2004; Talke et al., 2006) . It was reported that high expression of AhMHX in leaves was found to be constitutive and not significantly affected by the Cd, Zn and Mg status of the plants (Elbaz et al., 2006) . Similarly, the transcript level of AhMTP1 was reported as being constitutively high in leaves and almost unaffected by different Zn concentrations, whereas in roots it was found to be slightly modulated by Zn after a 4 d treatment (Dräger et al., 2004) . Of the ZIP family gene transcripts analysed, AhZIP6 expression was predominant in the shoot and was not influenced by the Zn exposure (Becher et al., 2004) . In this study a modulation in expression of these genes caused by metals and by metals plus microbial communities was observed. In particular, the high Cd and Zn accumulation in leaves of plants treated solely with metals or with metals plus the rhizospherederived microorganisms is accompanied by the up-regulation of AhMHX, AhMTP1, and AhZIP6, whereas the lower Cd and Zn accumulation in shoots of plants treated with these metals and the selected bacterial strains is coupled with the lower expression of these genes. Although it cannot be excluded that long-term metal treatments have induced other mechanisms such as iron deficiency, which in turn contribute to the up-regulation of metal transporters (Thomine et al., 2000) , these results clearly showed the different effects of the total rhizosphere-derived microbial community and selected bacterial strains on the expression of some metal homeostasis genes. The influence of these bacterial strains is even more marked for AhHMA4, a gene mainly expressed in the root, which plays a role in root-to-shoot metal translocation and is crucial for metal hyperaccumulation (Verret et al. 2004; Hanikenne et al., 2008; Verbruggen et al., 2009) . Its expression is down-regulated by the interaction between plants and selected bacterial strains. Several NAS genes, particularly NAS3, showed higher transcript level in A. halleri compared with A. thaliana suggesting a role for nicotianamine in metal hyperaccumulation (Becher et al., 2004; Talke et al., 2006) . In agreement with these studies, a higher NAS3 transcription was observed in the shoot than in the root independently of the presence of metals, but a clear effect of plant-microbe interaction on NAS3 transcription level was also noticed. A constitutive expression has been reported for PCS in A. thaliana (Vatamaniuk et al., 2004) , its transcription is not influenced by the presence of Cd (Ha et al., 1999) but its activity is very much dependent on the presence of a heavy metal (Vatamaniuk et al., 2004) . A perturbation of AhPCS1 transcription was observed, especially in the shoots of strongly metal accumulating plants.
These results call attention to the role played by the microbial community directly on Cd and Zn accumulation in the shoot and indirectly on the expression of several genes. Modulation of plant metal uptake may be due to a stimulatory effect of microorganisms on root growth or to the microbial effect on metal bioavailability (De Souza et al., 1999) and, as seen in this study, to the expression modulation of metal transporters. In addition, decreased metal bioavailability could be due to microorganisms causing metal precipitation (Gadd, 2000) . The eight bacterial strains used in this study were isolated from the autochthonous rhizosphere population based on their ability to tolerate high levels of Cd and Zn and, at least for some of them, very likely involved in microbial processes that decrease Cd and Zn bioavailability. Therefore, the identification of microbial consortia able to increase or decrease the plant's potential for Cd and Zn accumulation may become important in phytoremediation programmes or for decreasing metal translocation and accumulation in shoots of crop species.
